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Cea. Lee Surrenders His Arnj.
' On Monday morning last the "hole conn-l- r

was electriflud with the cheering oewi
. of the surrender of .General Lee's army of

Northern Virginia. The ' surrender was
maJe near, the Appomatroi Court House,

otne eighty mHes west of Richmond, and
'. tboutTorty miles east of Lyncbbsrg. The

two armies seem Jo hare been on a com-ple- te

race towards Lynchburg, and Lee see-

ing he was abool to lose the race, surren-
ders his army as prisoners of war, subject
to exchange. The officers gare individual
paroles, and the regimental officers gave
paroles for the men under their commands.
The rebel General made no special terms

. . for himself, bat shares the late of his army.
All the officers were allowed the privilege
of retaining their side-arm- s, beggnje, and
bones. The two Generals in command,
Grant and Lee, effected an interview on

- Sunday last, when tbey agreed opon terms
of surrender. The whole thing was arrang-- d

upon, a square business way about half
past four, o'clock on Sunday afternoon.
The arms, artillery, and poblio property,

' were to be parked, stacked aod torned over
to officers appointed by Grant to receive
them.. Alter this was done, each man was
followed to return to his home, cot to be dis-

turbed by United States authority, so long
'as tbey observe their parole and the laws in
force were they may reside. In one ef
General Lee's notes to Grant he says : "1
did oot intend to propose the surrender of
thearmy of Northers Virginia, but to ak
the terms of your propositions. To be
frank, I do not think the emergency has
amen' to call for the surrender of-ibi-

s ; bat
M the restoration of peace should be the
tola object of all, I desire lo know whether
your proposals' would tend to that end. I

cannot, therefore, meet you wiih a view to
surrender the army of Northern Virginia;
but. aa far. as your proposition mny affect
the Confederate States forces under my
command, and tend to the restoration of
pence, I should be pleased to meet, you at
10 A- - 11-- , oo the oldeta,ze road
to Richmond, between tne picket lines of

. ue two-armies- ., Respectfully yours, &c."
.The surrender of General. Robert E-- Lee

. .to General U. Su. Grant, in no way abridges
the fame of the leader of the Confederate
army. He perceived that he could not win
in the battle that was about - to be fought;

- and, with the hoble and soldierly spirit that
has always characterized him, 'be avoided
the conflict to avert the sacrifice of human
Jife believing at the same time, no dosbl,
that, through bis ac'ioo, a speedy and hon
orabte peace, so much desired by milUooe
of our countrymen, will be gained without
further loss of life or treasure. In this last
act we perceive in General Lee a man no
less a hero than when he confronted in the
hear of battle the valor of his foe. God

, grant that bis coarse may lead to a speedy
peace, and that, wheo the people rejoice,
we may rejchee with them over thousands
nf lives saved to the country and mankind.

'
":'t .. Central Clnki.

' 'A Fsce, use of ."Andy Johnson," very
often results in shameful and criminal con-d- a

ct among persons in civil life, and among
those clothed with military' power, it causes
outrage and Oppression. Provost Marshal
General Hinks, who has taken the situation Of

podge, when rejoicing orer the late victories
of the Federal arary, perpetrated an act by
which poblio decency, morals ' and ' laws
Were criminally ootaged, and. the officers
cf the peaceof Harrisburg oppressed , iri a
past .despotic manner not for an offence
of commission or omission 'but for tiding
under the law and servirg the commtinky,
from which they derive "power by endeavor,
log to preserve public order and morality.
Hinks was not merely ifght;'' but intoxica-
ted to madness and fury. . In this 'condition
he disgraced the position he occupies by
wild freaks of horsemanship on the street ;

nd lastly, violated private rights by riding
on horseback into the Jones' House and out
a;ain, and then completed the offence by
ordering a military squad to arrest the police
oSeenr" who remonstrated' with him, and

(.eoaSned them in a room, demanding an
apology of them for attempting to restrain
hid from his indulgence in criminal excess.

-- A Cmtjis corporation of this town em-

ploys a blatant ass to perforni dirty work
about their establishment, and run, jump or
bray at their bidding. From reemir.i; till
Bight be howls the echoes of their loyal
tajinss, and talis aS what he calls traitors
Of '" d o copperheads"' as they pass the

- streets ; all of whieh, coming from a ' aim-p!eton,- -s'

cnTy amusing to men. 'But the
favidioes watcb dog, one day fast week,

hailed a lady on the street, and
in a shamefully profane manner cast the
epithet cf "copperhead" at berVwnh' a
r.raia cf continual abuse, coupling every
c'::!irat!oa with most terrible'oatbs.' This
Llf, being ' tlte. wife ;of a.soldier who ia
I the risk cf losing bis life whiln as--

iS Ectlytoroat the Confederate army,
nance ruioly appreciate the comfort be-- e:

j wed open herbyihe' loyal persons who
e-;-

;art the p-i- that barked at her. Gen- -

The FatriTS or rue Victobt. The recent
viclery'of the' Federal arms under General
Grant, has deeply stirred the popular heart.
After a bloody and protracted struggle of.

four years, the fall of Richmond coul3 oot tail
to excite the most Intense interest in the pob
tic mind; and the scenes witnessed in the
ciiee and towns on Monday of last week,
evinced a feeling of universal gratification
at the prospect of a speedy and honorable
termination of our National troubles. Min-
gled with the natural sense of triumph pro-

duced by the occasionl there;was, and is,
an earnest and abiding hope, that, in conse
qnence of oor recect victories, the war wi'l
eoon cease; that further conscriptions will
be unnecessary ; -- and that the heavy bur
thftca, under whicrr our people are laboring,
will soon be lightened. . We rejoice to know
that these and similar considerations contri-

bute largely to the general feeling of relief
felt by thousands ol our people ef all par
lies. At such moments as these, when tri-

umph follows in ih'e track of our armies, it

is well to pause and welcome peace once
more to our border -- an honorable and last
ing peace a peace founded upon the resto.
ration of the Union, the maintenance of the
Constitution, and the supremacy of the
Laws. It will now be seen whether Mr
Lincoln and Lis counsellors have courage
and wisdom enough to rive us such a
peace. God grant them wisdom to grapple
with this great occasion.

Tbi Ntw U. S. Stamp Dorics roa 1865
Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 306 Ches-nu- t

street, Philadelphia. Pa., have just is-

sued a new card, containing the official list
of the ''New Stamp Duties." imposed by
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1865
This card will be found very convenient for
reference by all, and should be at the side
of every storekeeper, merchant, manufacturer,

broker, banker, attorney, or any man of
business, as it shows at a glance the amount
of stamp duty or tax doty to be paid on eve
ry.bing in every-da- y business, as well as
the Provisions of the Act, Exemptions and
Penalties of the Law. It is entirely different
from the old Stamp Duties, and this card is
copyrighted, and is the only correct anif off-
icial edition published- - Price 15 cents a
copy, or three copies for 30 cents ; Si.00
a dozen; t3 00 a hundred; 818.75 for 2 SO

copies, ' or 7 cents each ; S33.75 for SCO

copies, or f cents each; 60 for 1000 co-

pies,' or 6 cents each Nett cah with order.
Consumers to pay transportai'oti. Canvass- -

f ere and Pedlars wanted everywhere to en.
gage in its sale. Send for circular, contain-
ing instructions. Orders solicited.

. Thb Horrors or Waa The Washington
correspondent of the ' Boston Herald writes :

Executions are p'enty. John Nicholas, a
private oi the 69th New York, was hong a
day or two ago: He was a simple - looking
chsp, and, being lightly built, died pretty
hard. Next day I was called to witness
another execution,' that of James Kelly, ol
ihe67sh Penasylvania volunteers. He was
shot.- - The rale is to shoot those who desert
to the-rea- r, and hang those who desert to
the rebels. Executions are only too plenty.
There is on hand a laree number of deert-er- s,

who have not yet been tried ; the ma-

jority of them are foreigners, mostly Cana-

dians, who are induced to desert b the
"general order" of General Lee, who prora-- e

to send them home under escort. Gen.
Grant has issued a similar order, which has
already influenced desertions."

. Shobtlt after nine o'clock last evening
the intelligence, was received in this city of
the surrender of General Lee and his whole
army to GenemlGrant. .Swiftly, as if upon
the. wings of the wind, the tidings were
transmitted to all parts of the city. The
n'swi was not unexpected, and being fully
Confirmed by official . despatches, almost
our whole population, was aroused.. Men
and women thronged the streets; the fire
companies got oat their engines and pared
ed tbern through the principal, thorough-
fares, tells were rung, and cannon fired and
every demonstration .of joy maJe. ..The
people rejoired at Gram's bloodless victory,
because they regarded it as the harbinger
of peace to our afflicted land. May God
give us a true-peace- , and a Uuion ol hearts
forever.! Agn of Monday Lit.

i

Daily Old Domisioi. We received a
copy of a paper published at Norfolk, Va ,
bearing this beading for a title. It is an in-

teresting sheet, looks well, and is strong in
the interest of old Abe and party. It will
livt, no doubt, upon Government pop, as iT

does not arpear to burdened heavily with
advertisements. It announces its circula-
tion as being greater than any oiher paper
published in all loy il Virginia. No doubt
this is so. Willcoite, Glassette, and Sex-
ton, Editors and Proprietors... Long may
they wave, "for the Union, the whole Un-

ion and nothing but the Union."

Gin. McClbllait is receiving marked at-

tention wherever he giee in Europe. In'
England the Prince of Wales invited him o
become his guest, and not satirfied with the
apology that be waa going immediately to
the Continent, hie pressed his acceptance of
the invitation on return. In Paris be was
the man of mark, and, unsplicited, his
friends in Court sent him tickets for the
grand State ball. Thus we go. While at
home, we have a drunken Vice President
who is viewed with contempt, the defeat-
ed candidate for the Presidency is admired
by the wise, good, and ooble abroad. How
marked the difference between a gentleman
and a boor I z

Wamtxo Any of our subscribers having
the following numbers of the Stab will con-
fer a favor upon us by sending them to this
office, for which they ba!l receive a suita-
ble reward : Vol. II. No. 25, ol June 25.
1862; Vol. 15. No. 10, of Dec. 30, 1863 ;
VeM5.No. 43, ol Aug. 17, 1864; Vol. 16,
No. 10, of Dec.; 12, 1864. In making up
the foregoing Vols! we find these numbers
missing. They are valuable to us, and we
hope tone of our pa'roas may be able to
furnish' us wLb the desired, numbers.

Thc Cleveland PLiindezler has been dis

Capt. C. M. Makvillc Since our last
issue, we learn that Capt.-Manvill- e has
been removed 'as Provost Marshal of this
District. I:' is also intimated that the cause
dl bis removal is the fact that the board fell
under the displeasure of the Provost Mar-

shal General, because they did their duty
too faithfully to the citizens of this District.'

It is well known that many have censur-
ed the board for a too rem and
rigid enforcement of the law; and a too
scrupulous performance of their doty ; but
the powers at Washington seem to bold the
opposiio. The truth is, they saw the gross
injustice of enforcing the draft on the basis
of the old enrollment, and tbey rn connec-
tion with Judge Mercur, our Congressman,
took active measures to reduce our quota,
in accordance with ihe advised enrollment,
thus making ths draft much less and just
what it should be.. Unfortunately for Capt.
Manville, his fidelity to the principles of
right and justice to the people, has resulted
in his removal. This is wrong and highly
prejudicial to the Administration and the
country. The people in this portion of the
district, have the strongest confidence, to
the ability and -- integrity of Capt. Manville
and the entile board ; and with one voice
request the ol Capt. Man-

ville. Their confidence in bim is unsha-
ken, and we trust the authorities at Wash-
ington will fully understand the fact, so evi
dent here, that the public sood demands his

Amid the frauds and cor-

ruptions exposed in otLer districts, we are
justly proud of oor board ; for the man does
not live, who dartt to question its integrity.

Montour American.

Suectss of the 7 SO loan.
Our readers will notice that subscriptions

to the popnlar 7-- 30 Loan are still continued
in the most liberal manner. To the Old
World the success of these Peoples' Loans is
one of the wonders of a Republic. The
Government does not seek to borrow in for-

eign markets ; it offers do premiums to tank
ers, but appeals directly to the people, and.
with what success is sufficiently shown by
tbe fact that datoJoity ihret days they sob-scribe- d

and paid the cash down (or one hun-

dred and ix!y one mi'.lion dollars ol the 7 30
Loan. There can be no stronger evidence
ol public confidence (n Government secu-

rities. While nearly alt other stocks have
gone down from twenty to fifty, arid even a
greater per cent, within a few weeks, all
forms of U. S. bonds and stocks have re-

mained firm except the slight fluctuations
tha'tre incident to all rapid changes in the
money market. Our readers will remember
that the aubrcriber to the 0 Loan receive
semi-annu- al interest - at the rate cf seven
and threetenths per cent, per annum in cur
rency, and at the end of three years from

June 15th, 1865, they will have the option
ot receiving payment in full, or converting
their notes into a 5 20 six per cent, gold in-

terest bond. - The late great decline in the
premium on gold makes these notes more
desirable than ever as an investment, and it

should not be forgotten that their exemp-

tion from state or municipal taxstion adds
largely to their valoe. There is no inter,
rnption in the receipt of subscription or the
delivery of the notes. All banks, bankers,
and othera acting as Loan Agents, will pay
subscribers the interest in advance from tbe
day of subscription nntil June 15th.

Si mom Draper's son charged $1P0 000 for
two weeks' labor at Savannah, markinc the
cotton which was seized there. A Y Ex.

It is our deliberate judgment that the
young Draper is a full believer in the doc-

trine that "Modesty is a quality that highly
a.lorn a woman," but is nfit a component
part of the character of a gentleman and
patriot. SI80.000 for two weeks, is S360,-00- 0

a month, or S4. 320,000 per annum. A

tolerably fat office for a yourg man amid
the pressure of hard times during f.ur great
civil war. Thit he ha at least a full ap-

preciation of the valne of his service., we
hall not attempt lo deny. However, hav-

ing displayed such aMonishinz ability for
churning, ' we suggest that he shall now join
the cavalry so that he rr ay charge to his
heart's content, and inflict his destructive
blows upon the enemy. - It is a sad thought
that the hnge grabber pendent at the ex
iremity of bis colloscal right arm. should be
devoted to tbe depletion of the Treasury ol
his own country. Patriotic young .man !

Has he shown himself ,cea8,er for the fray?"
I he maimed and battle scarred, that such
reward should be his? What nation, or set
of lunatics ever dreamed of giving su-- h com.
pensaMon. for any manner of service! He
join the cavalry , draw his sabre and vent or
so much as to look upon the ansry enemy !

Not a bit of it. Not even a taste. If this
intensely loyal yonng Draper be really a
son .of Simon, he can have no stomach ior
anything of the sort, though he certainly
possesses the strength of a Sampson to
draw his enormous pay. Con Union,

Tallow has been struck in Windsor,
Harttord county, Cf. the Times say, 'In
the town of Windsor, on Mr. James Har-

vey's land, five miles from Hartford, is a
spring, on the waters of which, when pond-

ed, risis a coaling of tallow, about three
eighths of an inch in thickness. It resem
ties and will burn like beef or mutton tal
low. Near thi spring, on Mr Halse)'s
land, lumps of clear tallow have been dug:
It has been long known that sea wax or tal-

low, aa well as oil. is found imbedded in
the earth." Con. Union.

A Captor. During the jollification on
Monday evening, in addition to the burning

of the American flag by our Republican
loyalists," a Union prisoner waa captured

at tbe canal bridge and sent to jail for seiz
ing a citizen's horses on the- - high way and
causing them to break the tongue of the ve
hide, fo which they were harnessed. Dan.'lntd. .

. PaovosT Masphal. It appears, ., Captain
Manville, Provost Marshall of this, District,
was kicked oot of office by bl&ndnriog Pro-

vost Marafcal Fry, because he (the captain)
wanted some sort of fair play in making up
the quotas of this District. Capt. Manriile
is well , spoken of , by all parties. Being a
nan of honesty, cf coarse be stands nr.

THE WAR NEWS

; From the Age cf April 6iA

The Capture, at Richmond Accident h See
- retary Seward.

Wasbinqton-,- ' April 5 10 P. M. Major
General Dixi A telegram just received by
the Department from Richmond state that
General Weiizel captured in Richmond
1,000 well prisoners and 5,000 rebel wound-
ed were found in the hospitals..

Five hundred pieces of artillery and five
thousand stand of arms were captured.

The President went to Richmond yester-
day and returned to City Point to-da- y.

The Surgeon General reports that Mr.
Seward, who was thrown (rom his carriage
this evening, is doing, well. His arm was
broken between the elbow and shoulder
and his face much bruised. Tbe fracture
has been reduced and the case presents do
alarming symptoms.

Edwin M. Stantos,
Secretary of War.

Tbe Pursuit of Lec't Army Probability of
Us Entire Destruction Despatch from
Gen. Grant.- -

Washixgtow, April 5, J I P. M Major
GenV Dix, New Yotk : Gen. Grant le

to this ' Department from Nottoway
Court Hoose, as follows:

''Last niuht Gen. Sheridan was on the
Danville railroad, south of Amelia C II.,
and sent word In Gen. Meade, who was
following with tbe Second and Sixth corps,
by what is known as the river road, that if
the troop; could be got op in lime, he had
hopes ot capturing or dispersing the whole
ot Lee'a army

"l am moving with the left wing com
manded by General Ord by the Cox or
Burkesville road We will be to nigal at
or near Burkesville.

"1 have had no communication with
Sheridan or Meade to day, but hope lo hear
very soon "that they, have come op with and
captured or broken up the balance of tbe
Array of Northern Virginia.

"In every direction we bear of the men
of that army going home, generally with-
out arms.

"Sheridan reports Lee at Amelia Court
Hoo to-da- y. "Edwin M Stanton,

. Secretary of War."
Interesting particular! of v the Occupation of

Richmond.
Wr Department, Washington. April 5.
May Gen Dix Sew Yok : Tiie following

detail retpec-iii- the captore of Richmond
aiid its occupation by the Union forces have
been telegraphed to this Department (rom
that city. Edwin M. Stanton,

. Secretary of War
General Weitzl learned at 3 A. M.on

Monday, that Richmond was being evacn-uate- d

and at daylight moved forward, first
takinz care to give his men breakf4St, in the
expectation ' ihat they mizhl have to fight.
He met "no opposition ar.d en entering the
city was greeted with a hearty welcome
from th mass ot the people.

The Mayor went out to meet him to sur-
render the city, but missed him on the road
General Weitzel finds much suffering and
poverty among ibe poo!4'ion The rich
as well as the poor are destitute of food.
He is aboo to Usee supplies to all who
lake the oath. The inhabitants now nam
ber about 30,000 about hall of them of Af-

rican descent.
It is not true that Jeff Davis sold bis for

niture before leaving It is all in his house
where 1 am now writing. He left at 7 P.
M. by the Danville railroad. All the mem

ibers ol Congress escaped. Hunter has
gone home. JLarson bmiih went with the
army. 'Judge Campbell is here. General
Weitzel took be re one thousand prisoners,
.besides the wonnded. These number fire
thousand, in nine hospitals. The capiored
cannon numberat least five hundred pieces,
five ihonrand muskets have been-foun- d in
one lot, thirty locomotives and three hun-
dred cars are lound here. ' The Petersburg
railroad bridge is totally destroyed, that of
the Danville road partially, so that connec-
tion with Petersburg can easily be made in
that way. All the rebel verse's are destroy-
ed except an unfinished . ram, which' has
ber machinery in ber perfect.

The Tredegar Iron Works are unharmed,
and the machinery is running here to da)
under Wei'zel'e orders. Libby prison and
Castle Thunder have also escaped the fire,
and are fiille I with rebel prisoners of war.
Most of the editors have fled, especially
John Mitchell.

The Whig appeared yesterday as a Union
paper, with the name oi its former propri-
etors at iis head.

The theatre opens here to night. Gen'l
Wei-ze- l describes the reception oi the Pre
ident yesterday as enthusias;ic in tbe ex-

treme.
Items from Grant's Peteisbnrg Progress."

Waiicton, April 5. Three hundred
and forty rebel officers, prisoner ot war,
were brought to this city to day.

We have received the first number of a
newspaper, about 12 by 20 inches, printed
only on one side, which has been sorted
in Petersburg, aod which is called "Grant's
Petersburg Progress," with the motto.
"Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty."
Mnndayrs issue contains the following
item :

At daylight yesterday morning an attack
was made by the Ninth corps on the front
of Fort Hell, which resulted, after a briel
but spirited attack, in the capture of the
enemy's fort, several guns ,8d many pris
oners. The rebels made but leebie endeav-
ors to recapture their works, and after a
false attack, at a late hour last night, evacu-
ated, and almost immedtatejy afterwards
the Second brigade, Firn division. Ninth
army corps, and advanced and ocenpied
the lines in their front, and daylight of the
morning of April 3, 1865, showed the stars
and s'npes waving from the Court House.

The names of the compositors. &e., em-
ployed in working off the first Union paper
published in Petersburg sioce the com
mencemeni of the rebellion are Major R
C. Eden, 37ih Wisconsin, editor ; Captain
Charles McCreery. 7th Michigan veterans,'
assistant editor ; Chaplain D. Heaglev,-I- t
Michigan sharpshooters, assistant editor;
J. W. Griffith, 1st division, hand foreman,
Compositors First Lieut. Robert Farrell,
1M Michigan sharpshooters; T. Marlett, 2d
brigade, 1st division band ; J. B Anihnny,
do.; Sergeant Oiiver Greenfield. 8th Mich.
V. V ; Corporal John Teasdale, 37th Wis-consi- r.

volunteers ; Private W. H H. iMuart,
1st Michigan sharpshooters; Private S.
Dalrymple, 95th Pennsylvania volunteers,

April 3 Lieutenant General Grant and
Staff, and the Army of the Potomac gener-
ally have entered the city.

Five cents and a cent, a silver five cent
piece and a copper penny, were found in
the Petersburg Court Hoose this morning,
supposed to be all the available specie in
the cily.

From what we have seen of the supplies
in this city, we judge the stores are by no
means all empty. Probably on the return
of business privileges to the place there
would be activity and bustle enough with
their opened doors.

Amongthe distinguished citizens we saw
on the street to-d- ay were .Brig. Gen. Pryor,
Confederate paroled prisoner, and Judge
WT. Jones, of the. Circuit Court, in this
district. -

On Saturday last floor sold in Peteriborg
at the moderate rate of SI, 100 per barrel.
Sugar and bacon-wer- e equally reasonable,
a double saw-backe- d. Confederate blue- -

the rebels last night on their departure.
The band of the. Second brieade. First

division, Ninth army corps, was the first to
enter and play in the city after its capture.
Just at break of day they entered the city,
and were soon discoursing sweet music
from Ihe verandah of the Court House and
Custom House, amid the enthusiastic cheers J
of the troops and the whole contraband
tribe. v

- The 1st Michigan sharpshooters have the
credit of being the first to occupy the city
and of Moating their flag from tbe dome of
the Petersburg Court House. Other flags
belonfiing to different regiments were not
long behindhand in getting themselves
posted on the tops of all the buildings of a
public character in the city.

' Fiom the Ape of April llh.
Fews from Richmond and Fieinty.

Washington. April 6. The special agent
of the- - Posioffice Department, Mr. Parker,
was accompanied by Mr. C. Adevise, of
Boston (General Grant's messenger.) and
Mr. Clawson, the Postmaster at Bermuda
Hundred, where he, on tbe 4th in!., took
possession of the Richmond postotftce. .

The mail boat to-da- y brought to Wash-
ington a large number of rebel officers as
prisoners of war, and twenty-tw- o tags' of
captured mails, which have been delivered
to the War Department.

A passenger who left Richmond on Toes-da- y

afternoon says it was expected that the
railroad between that city and Petersburg
would be in running order to-da- y, a large
force being employed to repair and widen
the track.

It appears from a statement of the same
gentleman, who had conversed with old ac-

quaintances in Richmond, that Breckinridge
was responsible tor the burning of the prop
er y some of tfie merchants having en-
treated him, but in vainto prevent the
threatened destruction.

A rebel band was either captured or sur-
rendered, and on the way up from City
Point plared a number of airs, such as
"Dixie" and ,:A Life on the on the Ocean
Wave." They appeared to be delighted
with their change of position

The Postoffice Department has ordered
the pas'oftice at Hampton, Elizabeth City
county, to opened, and appointed Keuuon
Whining as postmaster.

Genaral Lee, in his retreat (rom Rich-

mond, followed the line of the Richmond
and Danville railroad, towards Burkesville.
General Grant, in bis pursuit, followed the
railroad from Pe ersbnrg towards Burkes-
ville. On Wednesday General Lee was at
Amelia durt House, thirty-fiv- e mile south-
west of Richmond, and seventeen miles
northeast el Burkesville. Grant, moving
along the lower railrrad from Petersburg,
was on the same day, at Notlaway Court
House, fifteen mites south of Amelia.. At
six o'clock ion Wednesday evening, Sheri-

dan, with Grant's advance; was at Jetters-vill- e,

eiht miles southwest of Amelia.
Sheridan was thus between General Lee
and Burkesville, and was reinforced by tbe
Second corps on that evening. The Twentf-'oor- h

corps was at Bathsville. Tbe reft of
the Federal army had not come up, thouch
all were marheing rapidly westward along
the various roads leading to Sheridan's
and the Sixth corps' camps.

lj the official report of the disposition of
the Federal armv, on Wednesday evening,
be true, then General Lea'a march either to
Lynchburg or Danvillle is cut off The
Federal advance has succeeded in passing
around to the westward of him, and hold ;

all the roads leading wet and southwest.
Lee will either have to cot his way through,
or tnrn northward toward Columbia, 'on the
James river, forty-thre- e mfes west of Rich-

mond. News of a battle (ought on ground
between Ameli and Burkesville, may be
anticipated at any moment.

Several jFederal vessels have been sent
after the Harriet Deford, now cruising un-

der the Confederate flag in Chespeake bay.
There is bnt Utile doubt that on Saturday

or Sunday Iam, Sherman started northward
from Goldsboro'. '

Great Loss. The aggregate loss of the
WeM Branch Valley in the late flood, it is
stated, will amount to several million of
dollars. The West Branch Canal, in many
p'aces, is entirely swept away. Th dam-
age has been so great that the amount of
work to repair it, is turn as to preclude the
idea of deriving any benefit from it this
season Dan. In.

"Julia, can yon tell me how Adam got
out of Evlen ?' Well, I s'pose he climbed
ober de fence." "No, dat aint it." Well,
den he borrowed a wheelbarrow and walk-
ed out." "No." 'l gubs it up,, den."
"He got snaked out."

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR LICENSES.

NOTICE is hereby given that the follow-
ing persons in Columbia county have filed
their petitions in the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of the said Cnnntr, for TAVERN an 1

STORE LICENSES, in their respective
township, which said petitions will be
presented to the said Court on Monday,
the 1st day of May, 1865, of which all per-

sons interested will lake notice, and '.he
Licenses will be granted on Wednesday,
the 3d day of May next, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Applicants. Townships.
U illiam B Koons, Tavero. Bloom.
John I.eaooclc do do
George W. Maoger, do do
Oliver A Jacoby, do do
L. D. MendenhaW, Store. do
Frank L. Shuman, Tavern, Beaver,
Charles F. Mann, do do.
J P. Sibbet, do Berwick,
John J. Sii'es, do Benton.
John Grover, do Centre,
Jei.se Hicks, Store, do
Richard Barr, Tavetn Cattawissa,
Samuel Koten bader, do do
Jcob Kistler, do do '

Peter Hnwer, do ' Conyngham,
Reuben Wassar, do do
John L. Kline, do do
Samuel Leiby, do do
A. W Loe. do do
Bernard McBrerly, do do
A. W. Creamer, Rfore. do
Ed. UnangM & Co. Tavern, Fishingcreek,
Benjamin McHeory, do do
W.A.Kline, do Greenwood
Jacab M. Fry, do do
C. H. Parker, do do
John Hartman, do Hemlock,
Joshua Womer, do Locust,
LudwigThiel, do do
John L. Hurt, do do ..

Iaac Rhoads, do do
John Keller, do Mifilin,
Samuel Rimby, do , Madison,
A K. Smith, . do do
Emanuel Conner, do Montour,
Thomas Jones, do MtPleasant
John A. Shuman, do Mame,
Iaac Yeur, , do do
Samuel Everett, do Orange,
Jacob Good, dor do,
Cornelius Martz, ' do Roaringcreek
tobert S. Howell, ' do ' Scott,
J. D. Marehbank, ' do do
Philip D. Keller, do. do
Milton E. Cox, : do do

DIED;
' At Lime Ridge on ;tl.e' 3d of Matc,
Anna Krtzabeth, daughter of Geore W. U
Frances M. Creviling, aged 3 years, 6 tno
and 17 days. )

In Sogarloaf twp ,A March 7ih, '1865
Lebnard K. Cole, aged 16 years, 7 months
and 6 days.

i

Claim Agency.
THE undersigned desires to call 'atten-

tion nf the public to bis facilities of obtain-
ing Pensions, Boon lie (Local and Govern
mer.1) Bounty Eands for Soldiers,

Se tlement of officer's Acooonts, &J. Dis-

charged Soldiers ot their heir can get their

FULL BOUNTIES,
Hi- - ihni him ffeiived Dart. ,

'i"nn S, ' 7 - - I
No charges for iufor.naiioi, iioi unless j

claim is secured.
Offije with E. H. Little Eq., In white

frame building below Exchange H tel.
C. B. BROCKWAY.

Bloom-bur- g April 5, 1865 ly.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS!
Eating and' Drinking ,

THE subscriber respectfully gives no-

tice to the public that he has at his Saloon,
on Main Street, constantly on hand

Fresh Oysters,
either in ihe shell orbyihe CAN, to suit
his customers. Families can be supplied
by the can or by the quart opon short no-

tice. He also keeps oo hand XX Ale, Si-d- er

and minerals.
Give him a call.

B. STPHNKR.
Bloomsborz, Nov. 23, 1864.

SELECT SCU00L ' -

The Spring Session of my School will
open on Tuedav the 18th irnt., fn tne
Basement of the German Reformed Church.
All thr branches ol a liberal Ensjli'h E lo-

cation wilt be taught. Prices will range
lrom S3 to 56 per quar'er of elever. weeks

Instructions will be given in any of .he
fancy branches, and aUo on the Forte Piano
or Melodeon.

ELEONORA I. LF.SCHER.
Bloomsburc. April 5th, 1865.

lxecutrixcs' IVclice

Estate of Gei. John deceased, Scott Toxenthp.

LETTERS Testamentary on tha Eiate of
John, late of Soott township,

Columbia county, deceased, have been
2 ran' .d by the Register of said County, to
Martha Ann John and Garoline S Dewitt,
residing in aid township. All persnn s
having claims against the estate of the de-

cedent are requeued to present them for
settlement, and tnose indebted to the es
state will make payment fonhwith .o

MAR m A ANN JOHN J

and Eteca.'rixes.
CAROLINE DEWITT, )

April 5, 1865 S3

Information Free.
To Nervcous Sufferers.

A GENTLEMAN, cored of Nervous
Debility, Incompetency Premature Deoay,
and Youthful Error, actuated by a desire
io benefit others, will be happy to fomts-l- o

all who need it, (free of charge,) the
recipe and diieclio-i- , for making the eim-p- le

remedy used in his cane. Snfferers
wishirfg to profit by the advertisers bsd ex
penence, and posset a iure and valuable
remedy, can do so by addressing him at
once at his place of bnMfien. "Tne Reoipe
and lull information of vital importanc- e-
will be cheerfully sent by return of mail..1, D rITVZ

No. 60 Nassau Sireet, New York.
P. S Nervous SnfJerert of-bot- h seies

will find this information invalaable.
April 12, 1365 3mo.

JYational Foundry.
niooimbiir?, Columbia Co.,

rj'ne subribjr, proprietor of the above
named extensive eMabl jhmen!, is now

prepared lo receive ordpr for all kind of
machir.ery, for COLLER1ES, BLAST FC R

N AC ES STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESH IMG MACHINES. &c , &c.

He is alao prepared to make S;ove. all
sires and patterns. Plow-iron- s, nd every
thing usually made in tirst-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, 'watrant bim in receiving the
largest contracts oti tte most reasonable
terms. .

fir Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

CF Thia eMablii-hme- is located near
Ihe Lackawanna Railroad Dpot.

PETER BILLMEYF.R.
Bloomsbor?, Sept. 9. 1863.

The Rririal Chamber.
A note of warnins, and advice to those

suffering with Seminal Weakn-iss- , General
Debilt'iy. or Premature Decay, from what-
ever cause produced Read, ponder, and
reflect! Be wise in time.

Sent FREE to any ttddress, for the bene-
fit of the afflicted Sent by return mail.

Address
JAMES S. BUTLER,

429 Broadway, New York.
April 12, 1865 3m.

TO COIVSLJirTIVES.
THE undersigned having been restored

to health in a few weeks, by a very sim-

ple remeJy, after having 'suffered several

)ears, wiih a severe' lung affection, and
tnat dread disease, Consumption is anf
iocs to make known to his fellow sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the presciiption used free of charge
with the directions for prepa.-in-

g and using

the same, which they will find a sure cure

(or Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,-Colds- ,

&c. The only object of the adver

tiser in sending tee Prescription is to bene-

fit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable ; and
he hopes evety sufferer will try his remedy
as it will cost - them nothing, and prove a

blessing. - .

Parlies wishing the prescription will

please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
FeDruary 15, 1865 3mo.

REVIEW OF TIIE MARKET,

CdRCTULLT CORRECTED WCCKLT.

WHEAT. tt 00
RYE, 1 74

'CORN,' 1 40
OATS. - 75
jitza.V2 t rr r n- -

B OTTER, 40
EGGS, 20
TALLOW, 18
LARD, per lb. 25

HELMSOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT. BTJOHU,
- A positive aad fpeclfle Itemed? tot eisaa s ef tte '

B Udder, ZCUaeT Cravel iud4 Xratl S

Tills Medietas laraases the powers ef &lslM,aa4
axcttes ths abcorbceu Into fcocltb? action, tj VUc Uta
watery or nlcnrcoua dcpoelUoaa, aad all maaatersl as
tergeuoau are redared. aa wen as polo aa4 lnflianMa
aa4 U good tot ar.oa, votnen nod cUldraa.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
"or wMknees arlalac frets EaeMsca, BaMU fXHtalpe

lion, Erly XadtacrsUoo, aitaodad trttk U (aUewtaf ,
Srmptoma: ,

IndUpotMon t zrU, Leasaf Tvwt, '
lata ot Memory, zxcxadty ofBrsaralnf,
WeakVcrroa, TracobQac ,
Horror of Diseaaa, , trckefateeca,
XXmness of Video. Fain tn toe Sok,
Sot TJaads, riaaiilag ef tho ttf, '
DrvneM of it Stru Eruptions of ts Fas
Universal Lassitude. SsUld &antaaaw
Tbace symptoms, tr altewed'te tjooa (vile ttat af adaV

oiM Invariably removes), aoon follow .
EPILXrTIC JITS, At,

ra one of which Uis patleat may cxpfr. Wae eaai aaf
tbey axe aot treqoooUy followed fcy tane eirarai eUa

EtSATZiTT ASD COITBTJirPTIOlf t
Van r are ttwara cf the caose of thr tr anffarlnc.tat i

win mnfua. Tha records of da iaa-m- a uvttrau nA efc

molancholy dcaiba by eonsnmpUoa bear ample wttaesa le
tha truth cf tlse assertion;

Ttie Constitution, ou affected by orgtale a ait bim.
roqdrea ttie aid of medicine to etreogUiea aadUvtfeeaee
Ifca system, whtct EXTEaXT OF MCCXXt

UvarUaly duo. A trtai wtu eonvlaoeU wnst.ssessaA. .

E
Isaoeay aCeetlon peeolUr to Fecaalea,ta

Srcan? Is aaeqabled by any Oder remedy, aa4 far a8
eo4lainu lneldect to tbe mi, or la tha .

2BCX.CTE OH CIIAKCS OT LOT,
gar Eu STxrroMa aaorau

CT 2fo ra rally ahould be wltkomt ltd '

BSC
Lj

Take bo Salaam. Merenry, ev eopleeeaal aaedKae sW
apleaaest aod tfucgeroae ilieeiei.

HELHBGLB'S EXTRACT BUCHU

- Curve Socret Diseases
zaantbetretacoa Uuie axpease, Uitte er e cfcaofe atf

dial, m raAoerealeoee . aad ro XXFOCOTBS.

IICJSE HELMBOLD'S'
EXTRACT BUCHU
Tor all affection aad diseases of these erytna, wleaaer

EIISTIO TS UALS OS TXaLaXX.
rrom wbatever eacse orlglaetlna;. and so matter harm Jee?
atandlsg. Plaeeeea of Utaee er(aaa reqatre tae eld ef
dlaretle.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDCHU
Is the Great Diuretic.

Aad UUeertelaU bare tbe desired eAect Ua&
tot wUelt It Is race BMc en iad. ' ' '

ElOODi iJuoOJil BLOOCl

IIolmboUrH
EKiac r co3rrmrTa coxrotjra

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAP AF.ILLA,
i'n-r-r'j- tht Pleol.reajeTls; all eareelc oocattte-tioo- al

Asrsa arirrjt t. om ta lapore state er tee Eleed.
as 1 the ccly reliable and s'Tactual kaorra rtiaedy toe O
cra cf Zotza.. 6atld Hcid. ttli Eteaa. Talsa eat
CwcUUii cf toe Eoc:, riecraUoB er Ur Tareat aad
Less. l Iotclifa.rinFl ca Cia ra. Tetter, KryaipeUa.
aad all scaly i.rupuoL ef tie Ctis,

ypT A FSW
of Use woret i'.lsc;drs Vizi id.et mantis J extra frea tee
cormpt'.oa tti t:co5ulato !a ti Eleod. Of an tea

that have ccsn rcade te par;o!tect,aae til
cicil in cCect ZlZLXsoui'a Coxrontv EitTucr evsUav
ti.-irjLi-.A It ctcacao end renovates tte deed, lasUCa

tie t:;or ct iict::i Into Ce ariera.eod piuxea eat tbe
or. L!cS rcaie tssiio. It etlioalaa tte fc3X

fa--- ttc body, aod expels Use dlserdera ttat fjwr
t t,iL..".i t:;e L;"ocd. Euck a reiaedy ttatceallte
rOed oah.-o- r x tcca eovebt for, aad new, for tte SttI
Cxe the put:;: roe on wMea ttey eaa depcad. Oar
t;icahorc Coca not iwlcltof cerUCeatoetoahewluefecta.
tut the trial cf a slas'. botUe vrUl akow te tte sick ttn
r.sa lta tlrtoee rorj.stsiBj ttytttsi ttey have ever htn.

Two tai'.ccpoon fulcf tbe Extract ef SeriaparUla added,

capiat of waiei licqasl to Its Llaboa Wet Drta. eel
-.-9 bottle ! f3.tr rVcrl to a gallon ef tte fyrup ef Beiea--

EELTSEOLB'S BOSE WASH,
A3 excelleTit Lotloa for dlaaases artal&s tton aebtts s4
f'.Llblpatlca, r.scd li connection wltt tbe Estreeu Eck

CartaparlUa. la aeh dtcaasea as reoommeeded. XtV
(Jcjca of tUe icoat reeponsitie aad reliable cbaracw win
acccxpacy tte tuaJUIn.-a-. Alae explicit UlrectieM for

e, trfrt jicri rf Clavaundf llvlcx wlueaes.aad cp-4ir- di

cf S0, --.rrtlflcotoa aad reeoasaead.
;.tj laiu-r-- , v.z-.i- j uf blch are from the olbeat aoarsei.
ilcIciIIus cJ.iatut nyslUs4a.ClrreTmen,6u.ueiaea, dve.

Tbe rrcprtuicr ha never roeorted lo ttelr pnbUeaUoa ta
tte cevappcrs; Le doea not do ttU from tte fact ttat eta
article! ri Cliindtxd rrcparatteea, aad de aM keed
to bo propped cp by certificates

Tte Science of Kedlclac, MX tae Porte Coles
staa J a'.xple, pnro, mJcsUc, Uartn Tact Cor lta
liiusCi fcr tu plllcr, aad Trvth elooe for lu CeeUaU

JLf3
VTy lUtrw. Ccriaparilla ti a ?loedtarl9r ;cry ZxfradS

Iocliulae.Eicreile.aad act eeasattta ail case.
IiotU era prepared oa parcty eeleouae prtaerfplce ae

veevo end are tte nt:t actlva tceaaorea of cttter lae
can be raado. A rcvly aad eooclndre teat vftl be a eeav '
prisoa of tbelr properUea wHh tteee set fnrtt ta tte

T70rt:
Foe tispessatory of tte TtlM.1 States. -

Ceo rrofatior Vzvrzm" valnabls worta e tte Praerl

Cos roaarka miIo hy tbe eetebrated Xr. Firrace, Tbala.
Eca roiirtj n.slo Xj Dr. ErsAAix McDowsxt, a cele-

brated rbyslclca aad aTambcr cf tbe Tyal Cetlece cf
Scrceoaa, Ircisiid, cad pnhUahed ta lbs Traasacttoaa ef
tte Hicj ar.d Qscea'a JocrcU. .

Eoe Medlco-CUixrclc- r.eTie-r- . prjbllabed by Barrrtr
Taarxse, rettow of tte Ttoyal Cellege of Borceeee. -

See meet cf tto late euad&rd worxa ta atadlqlae. .

" EO ID ET ALL EEUGOI3T3 rVEUtlTUUSS.
Addreea tetters tor iaformaUocv, la conaVwe. ae

H. T. IXELMBOtiD, Chemist. -

: '
PEIITCIPAL DEPOTS '

JXelmbold.' Pruc and Chemical Wareboa te,
Vo. di BROAD WAT, HEW T0U, a4

Hi'.rabold'a Madical Depot,
': c 101 B0UTH 7X3TH 3X, PmiELPSIJU''

3EWARKOF COIINTK.RFEITS.
ASK 1'OB SSLUUOLD'gr.


